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SUPERINTENDENT'S

REPORT

The Attendance of Pupils nnd Other

Information About tho City

Schools Submlttod by Superinten-

dent Elmer E. Garr.
Below will be found the chief part of

the report of Superintendent Garr, of
the city schools, for the school year
Just closed.

The total number of pupils by Rex,
the average attendance and percentage
of nttend.moe in each of the different
buildings, were respectively as fololws;

Averace Aicraa--
Male. Female. Attend. P. C.

High tehM 71 134 Kn 04
n C.rammar t 100 10 , 02

A Orammir w 100 in 02
No 1 ffhool 124 I'l 174 m
No 2 nehnol ... .10. 121 17H OS

No. 3 ... l.tt ill 0OJ
No. 4 afhool .... Sfl K
No & Khnol Ml CI 71 M
No rehool i:i 07 ISO M
No. 7 ffhool 212 224 P7
No. ffhonl 2l 2M 400 04
No. 0 fchool U2 78 II1) M

The number of pupils by sex as com-
pared with last year Is as follows:

1901 1000

Female 1130 1373

Male 131!) 1192

Total attendance 2779 2503

This comparison shows an Increase
l attendance of 214 pupils. Of this

.lumber only about forty were a tem-
porary accession last fall while out of
employment on account of the strike.
This still leaves an actual Increase of
174 pupils.

Average percentage of attendance
last term, 00; last term 92;
93, 91.

Average attendance Inst term, 2041;
last term of 0, 1914; last term
of '9?-'9- 2010.

Number of pupils perfect In attend-
ance during term, 49; term of
S2.

Numher of pupils having missed not
more than one day, 43; In 73.

Number of pupils having missed
from one to five days, 163; In '99-'0-

140.

Five hundred nnd ninety-Fi- x pupils,
or about 22 per cent, of all pupils were
In attendance less than 100 days or
less than f,3 per cent, of the cntlie

term.
Number of pupils promoted last

year, 174S; term of 17M; 9,

1426.

Number of pupils In attendance last
month, 2,1 VI; in 2,143; in '9S-'9- 9,

2.032.

The average number of pupils for
each teacher below the High school Is
55, an Increase of 5 over last year.

Other statistics compaicd with the
previous year;

1901 1900
Pupils suspended 10 43
Corporal punishments !2 173

Times pupils were tardy.. .5579 5024
Non-reside- pupils 11 7

Teachers were absent 67 74
Teachers were tardy 9 11
Visits of citizens 575 4K0

Visits of directors 79 20S
Visits of superintendent. ...1087 1219
Meeting of teachers 51 .".

Deaths of pupils fi 11

Cases of truancy lfil ?
Days teachers were nbsent.. ftl'i '.'

Taught by substitutes S5i ?
232 pupils below the age of II years

dropped out of school during the year.
NIGHT SCHOOL

The number of pupils in attendance
at night school weie; Male, 133; fe-

male. 3; total attendance, 171.
The general results obtained from

night school are by no means satisfac-
tory owing to irregular attendance. A
few pupils derived some benefit espe-
cially those more icgular in attend-
ance No doubt quite a number of
pupils were supposed by their patents
to he at school, but taking advantage
of privileges, did not attend school.

The number of pupils graduated
from the High school. 3fi. This is the
largest class In the history of the
school. The number of pupils pro-
moted to the first year In High school,
9s. This is also probably the largest
class ever promoted to the High school
at any one time.

Of certificates recognized by law as
conferring a legal license to teach, the
teachers held as follows compared with
the preceding year:

1900 1901
Normal diplomas 'i 2t
Permanent certificates 2 io
Professional certificates .... 22 10
Provisional certificates 9 3

This shows a commendable effort on
the part of the teachers to hold the
higher grade certificates which natur-
ally means better qualifications for the
work to be done.

Respectfully submitted,
rimer E. Garr.

NO BAND CONfcERTS.

Proposal of Mozart Too High for
Cycle Club.

It will he a disappointment to learn
that there will be no band concerts
this year under the auspices of the
Carbondale Cycle club. The club did
hope to provide the puhlle with a
series of concerts, the same as proved
so popular last year, but when the
proposal of the Moznrt band was re-
ceived It was found to ho so high as
to be considered exorbitant by the
Cycle cluh and the idea was aban-
doned. The high figure of Che band Is
due to the fact that the organization
Is now In the union, and these are
union prices.

Presentation to Mr. Walker.
William "Walker, the president of the

board of hospital directors, who leaves
shortly to assume the presidency of a
largo Pittsburg electilcal concern, was
Monday evening given a testimonial of
the high esteem In which he is held by
his follow directors. The gift was a
hnndjjojne gold-head- cane, the pres-
ent of the entire board. The presenta-
tion took place at Mr. Walker's pleas-
ant hnme In Mayfleld. The following
members of tho board wcro present. P.
S Joiic, M. F. Norton, Julius Moses,
Carbondale; Thomas Hunter, Jermyn;

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

lor Children Mother Omy. (or jeara 1 mine In
llie Children'! Home In New Vntlj, treated c fill
rlren uiecailully with a remedy , new prepared

r.d pl.ieed In th dm Horn, railed Mothor
Gtay'a Seet Powder for CMIdien, They me
tannic us milk, pleasant to lake and nu-- r

fell, A certain cure for ferrrithneu. crixtfru.tlrp, liejilichr, teething and ncnucli dlaoule-- i
and lenmcr wnrmv. At all rinuriUtJ, 25,- - ft.,',.
ilu irnt MUI. AdiUeil Allcr, S. Olnuled. U.

1

John White, Forest City. The presen-
tation was made by Mr. Jones, who ex-

pressed most feelingly tho regiet of
Mr. Walker's associates at his depart-
ure nnd their good wishes for his con-tinn-

success. Mr. Walker responded
briefly nnd assured the directors that
he would ever cherish the token of
their good will nnd wish them success
In the work he so reluctantly leaves.
A social hour was then enjoyed.

THE LIGHTING CONTRACT

A Varied Discussion as to tho Effect
of tho Mayor's Veto Councils Will
Probably Moot to Pass tho Veto
Over tho Mayor's Head,
The failure of councils to meet on

Monday night to consider Mayor KIN
patilck's veto of the lighting rontinct
has stirred up quite a discussion as to
the stntus of the rontinct, nnd to
satisfy a numher of The Tribune's
rendeis. The Tribune representative
yesterday sought the opinions of some
of the attorneys of the city. It was
suggested that the fact thnt the coun-
cils did not heed the mayor's call for
a special meeting on Monday not only
made tho velo effective, hut also de-b- at

red councils from again meeting to
jke action on the mayor's action. The

concensus of opinion, however, is that
councils are ct fire to act and can
come together at any time hence to
consider the veto. The Act of ln,
under which this city operates, speci-
fics that the maor has fifteen ilajs
from the time that 11 measure Is d

to him in which to nppiovo or
veto the same. The mayor received the
resolution awarding the contract on
Wcdnwulay last, and accordingly had
fifteen days from that date In which
to act on the resolution. He elected to
veto the measure, nnd so informtd
councils In n letter, which also called
for n special joint session. Councils did
meet Monday night, hut this cliciini-slanc- e,

the general opinion says, docs
militate against the councilnien meet-
ing at any time that they may elect to
consider the veto. There was n ques-
tion, or doubt, as to whether the fifteen
do.s pi escribed by the net meant fif-

teen days from the time the resolution
passed councils, or fifteen days f 10111

the day the mayor received the icso-lutlo- n.

If It meant the former, then
the limit expired Monday night, and
the failure of the councilnien to meet
could be Interpreted that they acqui-
esced In the mayor's eto and that It
was effective. The act says spcclllc.illy
that It Is fifteen days from the day the
icsolutlor. was piesented to the mnyor,
which would be fifteen dnys Horn last
Wednesday. In the face of this, It was
pointed out to The Tilhune that coun-
cils are free to act on the oto when
It suits their convenience.

Another phae pointed out to The
Tilhune was the question as to whether
or not the resolution should have been
sent to the mayor. It Is suggested that
the icsoltitlon awarding the contract
was not legislative, meiely ministerial,
and that In such cases the act .speci-
fies that theie is no necessity tor a
resolution of this ohaiactcr going to
the mayor.

A hove is the gist of the opinions ob-
tained by The Tribune, and which
would indicate that the matter of sus-
taining or lejcctlng the veto still lests
with councils.

MAIL CARRIERS' VACATIONS.

The Choice of tho Local Postal
Forcos Holidays.

The mail cnrrieis of the Carbondale
post-offic- e have chosen the time for
their summer vacation.

The choice was decided by a diaw-in- g.

Slips bearing dates of each two
weeks fiom the first of August until
September 2fi, were placed In a box,
the four carriers each drawing one
therefrom. The drawing resulted as
the following periods:

Carrier Martin Oliver from August
1 to August 13.

Cariler Oeoige L. Davis from Aug-
ust In to August 29.

Carrier P. F. Carroll from Aucust
29 to September 12.

Carrier W B.. Chase, fiom Sentem.
her 19 to September 2H.

C. M. B. A. EXCURSION.

Will Be Run to Lake Lodore on
Wednesday July 31.

The local branch of the C. M. H. A.
has decided to mn an excursion to
Lake Lodoie, Wednesday, July 31, Is
the date selected for the event.

The pioceeds will be turned into the
general fund for the liquidation of the
debt of St. Rose church.

A general committee, with .1. F. Roy-la- n

as chairman, has been appointed,
and later buI). committees will be nam-
ed and given woik to do.

There will be numerous attractions
to please the excursionists and the
branch expects to care for the largest
number of persons that will go fiom
this city to Lodore this season.

The Foresters' Excursion.
Court Lily. No. 50. Order of K'nrei.init

of America, has ai ranged for an ex-
cursion to Lako Lodoie on Thuisday.
August 1, nnd placards announcing the
event haw been distributed about the
town.

Among the numbers of the day's
programme Is an nddress by Hon. M.
T. Burke, on "The Benefits of the For-
esters."

The Mozart band will piovlde music
and theie will bo numerous other at-
tractions to assuie the day's enjoy-men- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth Surprised
The orchestra of the First Methodist

church sui prised Fred Woodworth and
wife, nee Miss Nettle Rnllev nt tViai..
pleasant homo on Salem nvenue Mon- -
.In.. n..Al.... T 1 .uuj uiviiiuk- jii'iuiv our recent mar-rlntr- e

Mih. Woodworth wna n ,.aAv..ia
of the oichestra, she being the pian
ist, t lie musicians were Hospitably

nnd tho evenlntr m im o
most enjoyable one.

Meetings of Tonight.
William H. Dnvles post, No. 187,

Grand Army of the Republic.
Pioneer castle, No. 205, Ancient Older

Knights of the Mystic Chain.
Fidelity conclave, No, 3, Order of

Heptasophs.

Gono to the 'Coast.
G, L. Davall of Wlnwood left last

night over the Erie on n tilp to tho
Patina coast, as far as San Francisco.
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MENTION OF MEN

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE

It must be encouraging to a young
man, who Is ambitious and Just start-
ing on his public career, to know that
his advice Is appreciated and acted on
by his associates who are older In
years and exerlence than he. This Is
ttue of Hnny Williams, secietary of
the Carbondale poor board.

Mr. Williams is a young man, con-
siderably younger than Is to be found
In public bodies, but his experience so
far indicates that his years aie no
drawback to his chances of success. It
need hardly be mentioned thnt there
aie times when the poor board has
flights which make It necessary for a
cool and collected head to Interpose,
and It Is here where Mr. Williams
shows his ability and wisdom as an ad-
viser. This he does unfailingly, and
even though some of the members feel
disponed to net to the contrary, they
give way to his counsel, thereby at-
testing this young man's influence In
the affairs of the hoard.

Mr. Williams has many pleasing per-
sonal qualities, and conspicuous among
these Is his obliging spirit, to which
everybody who is brought In contact
with him testify. Mr. Williams Is em-
ployed In the ofllces of Supeilntendent
Manvllle, of the Delawnie and Hudson,
where he has earned the utmost re-
spect and confidence of his associates.

Another young man who Is an Im-
portant factor in the organizations to
which he belongs Is Bert K. Durfee,
who was Installed In the ofllce of presi-
dent of the local camp of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America on Monday
evening of this week.

The camp here achieved gicat results
during tho year Just ended, and accord-
ing to Dlstilct President H. C. Huff-
man, of Mt. Cobb, who wns the Install-
ing ofllcer, It led the district. This Is
a recoid the Carbondale camp may well
feel pi oud of, for tho Scranton camps,
which aie nlwas vigoioiis and active,
belong to the district. In giving- credit
for those lesults, President Dm fee can
claim a big share. Mr. Durfee waa
master of foims last year, and this
gave him an opportunity to do more
active woik than If he held a more Im-
portant office. Kven when Mr. Dm fee
hadn't the opportunity to woik in be-
half of the camp, he created one, and
his Incessant labois aie to be seen In
the summing up of the year's splendid
results.

Mr. Durfee Is a machinist in the Car-
bondale machine ,hops, and is also ac-
tive In the Sons of Vetetans and a

allied member of the Patriotic Order
Sons of Angelica band, which Is making
quite a hit among tho people of the
town.

If theie Is any man In the city who
has earned the wannest gratitude of
a host of tiaveleis, partlculaily for-
eigner, who reach this city In the o.itly
morning hours and are unable to icach
their destination befoie daylight, that
man Is Charles (Jilfllths, or "Chaille,"
as he Is familiarly called, tho night
agent at the Seventh avenue station of
the Delawaie and Hudson rallioad.

Mr. Grlfllths Is a splendid type of the
w .inn-he- at tod. whole-soule- chnrltable
man, few of whom aie to be found In
positions that he occupies. The expeil-ence- s

which come to a man occupying a
position about a railroad station, when)
he has to urn tho gauntlet of an army of
all soits of fault-finder- s and grumblers,
are well calculated to make him irrit-
able and out of patience, hut Mr. Gilf-flth- s

Is happily an exception among this
clafp, and one Is always sure of a kind
woid nnd an agreeable explanation, no
matter how nun led he may be by lca-so- n

of his work. Then nbout his treat-
ment of belated travelers, who are un-
acquainted with the town. Theie are
many of these, seveinl every week who
reach town on the 2 o'clock train, who
are friendless when they reach heie,
and as they are usually destined for
points up country, which cannot be
reached until morning, aie In a sad
plight. No obligation rests on Mr. Grif-
fiths to care for these wayfarers, hut
to hks waim nature It would bo akin to
a crime to nun them adilft, and

that "a little help is worth more
than a heap of pity," he provides for
their comfort and makes them at ease
until their train an Ives. If one could
see how grateful these strangcis are to
Mr. Grlfllths, he would feci, the foice
of the saying that a little kindness is
never lost.

Mr. Grlfllths Is also a capital story-
teller, and he keeps so close to nature
In Lis recitals that there's a heap of
genuine humor In what he says. Mr.
Grlfllths. it scarcely needs to be added,
stands high In the estimation of his
employers by reason of his fidelity and
conscientiousness and his friendly at-
titude towards everybody,

Assistant Postmaster John M. Nealon
Is another person occupying a public
position who has btior.gly intrenched
himself In the good feelings of the pei-hot- is

with whom hi& duties bring him
In dally contact.

Mr. Nealon Is among the modest and
unassuming-- his manner is entirely de-
void of frills, and this, coupled with his
sincerity of purpose, makes him a
favorite wherever ho appears. His
pleasant face at the general delivery
window of the postnftlce Is an assur-
ance of a warm greeting nnd the .nost
considerate of attention.

Mr. Nealon understands his work
from A to '., which he does without
any brass band accompaniment to pro-clai-

his ability. The mall service of
the Carbondale postofTico Is of the
highest efllclency, and it could not be
otherwise with men of Mr. Nealon's
calibre associated with the work.

Wrong Date.
There was an erroneous announce-

ment made yesterday of the date of
Oild Fellows' day nt Lake Lodore. It
should have jetul Friday, August 23,
Instead of August 9.

Bought a Now Horse,
Liveryman Steve Holgate has pur-

chased a new horse, which won many
compliments ns It was driven about
the btreots yesterday.

Returned to Toledo.
Miss Hearne, who has, been a guest

at mi- - inline iu Meui-fi- ieuy, left on
Monday for her home In Toledo, Ohio.

Funeral of Mark Harto.
The funeral of the Into Mnrlc Ha..t

who dle'd Scjtuulay In Schtr.-etady,- '

was held yesterday morning from the
home of his parents on Brooklyn
street. Tho attendance wala large.
At St. Rose church Rev. George Dixon
celebrated a requiem mass. Interment
wns made In 8t, Rose cemetery.

The palNbeaters were Patrick Pace,
William McAndrew. Tobias Mullen,
Dennis Toojnrt, Harry Flannery.
Thomas McCann, James Bagley nnd
Michael Grognn.

WINAN HULL'S STAY.

Scene at tho Delaware and Hudson
Station During tho Timo H Re-

mained in Carbondale Hearing to
Tako Place Tomorrow.
Wlnans Hull, the accused slayer of

Edward Schoonover, was In this city
nbout twenty minutes yesterday morn-
ing, while waiting for the train thatwas to take him to Honesdale, where
he Is to stand trial for tho crime of
which he Is accused.

Thcto was quite an assemblage at the
Seventh nvenue station when Hull
alighted, handcuffed and In charge of
Sheriff Armbrustcr, of Honesdale, and
Constable Edwaid Neary, of this city.
Hull showed the unconcern that Is
characteristic, of him, and puffed away
quite contentedly at the cigar which
tho sheriff gave him. There was an
affecting scene when Hull's father ap-
proached him and, In apparent distress,
Inquired from Wlnans If he caused
Schoonover's death. The son did not
reply to his sorrowing parent, hut burst
Into teats. Hull's brother. Will, prior
to this, asked Wlnans if he was guilty,
promising that If ho wasn't his par-
ents would aid him, but If he was
guilty, he would bo left, to his fate.
Wlnans' answer was that he was In-

nocent, and that he had no knowledge
of how Schoonover met his fate.

At Honesdale there was a crowd of
several hundred persons at the depot.
Hull was placed In a cab and, with the
sheriff nnd constable on either side, he
was driven to tho county Jail, wheie
he was imprisoned in tho cell that wns
occupied by MeCabe, who was hanged
fourteen years ago.

The authorities have arranged for a
hearing on Thursday moinlng. Con-
stable Neary will today servo subpoe-
nas on tho persons of this city who saw
Schoonovei's body the day it was
found.

ANOTHER SOLDIER RETURNS.

Samuel Goodrich, of Greenfield,
Home from the Philippines.

Another volunteer soldier returned
home yesterday, after boelng service In
the Philippines He Is Samuel Goodrich,
of Greenfield. Goodrich enlisted In e,

and was sent to the Philip-pine- s

immediately afterward, wlaxre ho
has since been In aetlwc service. Last
Wednesday, Goodilch's regiment was
mustered out In San Francisco, and on
the same day he started for the East.
Kn route ho spent a day at the

exposition. He reached Car-
bondale jesterday morning and spent
the day at the homo of his sister, Mrs.
Thomas Budd. Last evening he went
to the home of his paients in Green-
field, wheie he wns anxiously awaited.

Unclaimed Letters.
List 'of ieueis remaining In the

Carbondale, Pa., post-offic- e July 10,
1901, for potions unknown:

T. J. Colllgan, Michael Collins, M. C.
Crawford, Pat Farrlngton, William
O'Malley. Thomas- .Marshall, John
Schumann, John Taylor, J. C. Wagner,
Sec. Y. M. C. A Mrs. Fanny Phelps,
Mrs. Ida Tucker, Miss Margaret Fen-nc- r.

Miss Frances M. Graham. For-elg- n,

Jwan Bryndza, Vlnchugo Salzo,
Alcxndra Gorbactl. J. H. Thomas.
P. M.

An Auction Sale.
There will be an auction sale of

household goods at the lesirlcme uf
William Giiniths, on Belmont street,
on Tuesday next.

Mr, Grlfllths is about to leave the
city, and In order to liquidate a few-debt-

ho has decided to dispose of his
household effects to the highest bidder.

An Extensive Trip.
Select Councilman John J. Davis, of

South Church Steel. Is mnlnninlalln
an extensive trip. He expects to go to
Ainany. men down (the Hudson to
New York city nnd from theie down
tho Atlantic const to Virginia. The
trip will piobably occupy the latterpart of this month.

Scranton Visitors.
The following from Scranton were

registered nt Hotel Harrison yester-
day: David Pritrhard, Stephen Dyer,
Marvin ,fc Mulr. Thomas Murray, N.
A. James. F. W. Guard, G. A. Hop-
kins and W. H. Logan.

A Mew Home.
Work on the handsome new home

being eiectcd on Lincoln avenue for
William B. Llnd.ny Is progressing

rapidly. When complni the house
will h- one of the prettiest and coziest
In tho city.

A Finn Improvement.
Employes of the Delaware & Hudson

company are engaged in laying a flag-
stone walk on the west side of Church
street below the Racketbrook bridge.
It adds materially to tho Impiove-ment- s

recently made In that quaiter.

Barbers Play Ball.
The Barbers' union of Pittston sent

a baseball team to this city Monday
to play a nine representing the local

at 3:20 and did not end until 6:20. Score
.a to in in tavor or visltois.

A New Business.
Thomas Morgan, an

who has been Incapacitated from work
for six months by Injuries, has open-e- d

a general stoie on the corner of
Seventh avenue and Spring street.

Funeral Notice.
The lomalns of the late Mrs. Maria

Abbott of Elmlra, N. Y., are expected
to arrive in this city at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and will he taken at once
to Mnplewood cemetery for interment.

Back from Starrucca.
Miss Bridget Gllniaitln, the trained

nurse. Is back from Starucca wheie
she has been professionally engaged
In the family of A. S. Crossley.

Out of Business,
Oscnr Bagley has discontinued tho

picture framing bdslness he conducted
on Salem avenue for several years.

THE PASSING THRONO.

F. H. Scott, of Scranton, was at the
American house yesterday.

F. D. Hutchlns of New York Is vis-
iting relatives In this city.

Ralph Hlsted, of Maple avenue, Is

inrwf pfwut3r -

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bhortt at 8teen.

Miss Lqretta. Coleman, of Vine street,
a Scranton visitor on Monday.

R. H. Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, waa
among Monday's visitors In this city.

Misses Mary MrG-arr- nnd Mnme
Powderly spent yesterday with Scran-
ton friends.

Mrs. C. II. Rettew of Brooklyn, N
Y,, has been spending several days
wfth Mrs. C. E. Ilettew, on John

street. She left yesterday to visit her
parents at Seelryvllle.

Mm. L. E. Bates and Mrs. J. B. k

of Carbondale arrived In town
yesterday for visit to their sister, Mrs.
E. E. Olvcr of this village. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oliver are In Carbondale visiting
Mr. Oliver's aged mother hut were ex-
pected home last night. In the mean-
time tho Mlssea Blanche and Pcnrl
Oliver are entertaining their aunts.
Port Jcrvls Union.

JERAIYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tho Jermyn school board held their

adjourned meeting last evening. By
nn unfortunate oversight the secretnry
failed to read the application of a
young lady who had applied for the
position of teacher. The oversight
was discovered after half of tho teach-
ers had been elected nnd assigned to
their rooms. Mr. Crawford then want-
ed the election of tho six teachers re-
considered so that the application of
the tenchcr referred to might have a
fair chnnce, but Chairman Hunter said
the teachers up to that point had been
fairly elected and he could not grant
Mr. Crawford's suggestion. The regu-
lar order of business wns then

with and the application read.
The remainder of the teachers wero
elected and assigned their rooms. Mr.
Crawford then moved that the whole
election be reconsidered, He said ho
desired this because of tho fact that
an Injustice had been done the nppll-en- nt

whose application had not been
read when the others were. Secretary
Depow, who had made the regrettable
mistake, seconded the motion because
of that fact, but Chairman Hunter re.
fused to entertain it, and after a few
minutes' heated discussion the matter
dropped. Applications wore road from
Misses Florence Colwell.Jcnnle E. g,

Margaret Cosgrove, Archbald;
Gertrude Vail, Cora A. Davis, Cather-
ine T. Mullen, Forest Vail, Scott: John
T. Jenkins, .Misses Myra L. Hills, Vir-
ginia L. Carglll. Thompson: Miss Ma-
bel E. Neusblgglo, Wllkes-Bnrr- Susie
N. Cure, Scott; Carrie D. Murray,
Margaret Mulherln, Sara Mullen, Grace
Vail. Tho applications were then con-
sidered and tho election resulted as fol-
lows: Room No. 11. Miss Grace Vail:
room No. 10, John T. Jenkins; No. 9,
Miss Cora Davis, No. S, Miss Carrie
D. Murray; No. 7, Miss Florence Col-we- ll;

No. 6, Mies Myra L. Hills; No.
S, Miss Sara Mullen; No. t, Miss Mar-
garet Mulherln: No. 3, Miss Jennlo E.
Battenherg; No. 2. Miss Gertrude Vail,
No. 1, Miss Kate T. Mullen. Tho mat-
ter of fixing the teachers' salaries was
deferred until the next meeting. By
last night's election all of last year'K
tenchers were with tho ex-
ception of Miss Cosgrove, of Archbald,
who will be succeeded by Miss Jennie
E. Battenberg, of this borough. There
has been several changes made in tho
assignment of rooms. Miss Sara Mul-
len, who was In room 9 last year,
goes to room C: Miss Mulhearn from
room 6 to room 4, while Miss Davis
goes to room 9 nnd Miss Murray to
room R. Miss Cohvell goes to room 7

and Miss Myra Hills to room 6. Tho
committee on supplies will meet In the
High school building at 7.30 o'clock
Friday evening.

The teachers of tho school are re-
quested to meet with the book com-
mittee In the school next Tuesday
evening.

There will be a meeting of the Alum-
ni association In tho High school room
this evening. All members of classes
'92 and '9r holding diplomas are par-
ticularly requested to be present.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will pay here today. Unfortunately,
owing to the enforced Idleness of the
colliery, only about forty mon will
participate In the pay.

OLYPHANT.

With just enough members to con-

stitute a quorum council met In regu-
lar session on Monday night. The
following bills were paid: Street de-
partment, J224.63: police, $100; Oly-pha- nt

Record, $17 20; Olyphant Water
company, $155: Councilnien Lawlcr,
Van Sickle and McMeans, $2.50 each
for time consumed in going over the
exoneration list. A bill from Prothon-otar- y

Copoland was referred to Bor-
ough Solicitor Lynch for ndvise. The
expenses for operating the electric
plant for Juno amounted to $274,55. An
opinion was read from the borough
attorney in which ho stated that ho
could find no law covering the point
as to whether tho council should de-
fray expenses Incurred by the audltois
in rectifying mistakes caused hy tho
school board and that he did not think
It obligatory on the part of the council
to pay the bill. The bill was returned
to Auditor Williams, Mr. Van Sickle,
of the street committee, reported that
he had teceived a communication from
Manager Silllman, of the Scranton
Railway company, with reference to
moving the tracks near tho Moy brldgo
caused by the erection of tho new arch
under the road Ho said Mr Silllman
agreed to bear an equal division of tho
cost of the Improvement which will
neccssltato the extension of the stone
work. Tho matter was referred to the
street committee. He further said that
the committee had decided to construct
a culvert at the borough line in Gras-
sy Island and that a terra
cotta pipe would be used. Regarding
tho sidewalk matter ho said that nn
ordinance Is being prepared and would
bo In readiness by the next meeting.
At the request of Mr. McMeans an
order will be drawn In favor of the
Grassy Island Hose company for $100
to apply on a new building. An ordin-
ance was passed granting Contractor
Flannaghan an extension of time, till
Oct. 1, in which to complete the ex-

tension to the First sewer district, Tho
electric light collector reported that
the tecelpts, In excess of expenses at
the electric plant In April, amounted
to $51.40, and In May to $23,fi3.

William Pugh, an aged resident of
this place, died at his home on Lacka-
wanna street, yesterday morning at S

o'clock. Deceased was born In South
Wales and was 90 years of age. Ho
haB been n resident of this town for
the past nineteen yeais nnd was

nnd esteemed by all who knew
him. Besides his wife, he Is survived
by one daughter. Mrs. John Beynon.
and a stepson, John Meyrlck. Tho
funeral will be held on Thursday after-
noon, and interment will bo mado In
Union cemetery.

Mrs. Bernard Levy, of New York, Is
visiting relatives on Lackawanna
street.

The members of St. George's Epls-cop- il

Sunday school attended the
of St. Luke's Parish schools

to Lake Lodore yesterday.
For peddling without a license, P, F.

I Special Diseases of Men
S MY SPECIALTY.

Scatter 'J&'Wk
Faculties TBiS
,. " y" are r from any dliM9 or condition peculiar to men, or If you hive teen
aiiappolnted In not crttlni? a permanent Cure. I want you to come and hae a aortal chat
!r"h ."", I will explain to you MY SYSTEM OF TREATMENT, which I hae originated

i.
p'd ""fr m? whole llfe'a experience In treatlns rpeclal dleaaes of men. I

tw. i
Ha-- i ' P'clnf- - ,r Mmpln, trial trcarm.nt or electro medical combinations or aimilar

wn'cn do not and cannot cure dlefc peculiar to men. My education, my eiperl-v- i

u'tm-- eon,lence, my reputation, eonj.rnna all auch quackery. If you will pay me a
',.l,l ' will ghe you PlttX OF CHARfiE a thorough personal examination and an honwtop mon of jour caie. If you are Incurable I will tell joti eo, and adUe you o that you
ui not be hunibuKsed by unacrupuloua practitioner who claim to cure all, If after exim-jn- r

you, I find you curable, I will Injure you of a permanent cure, Inasmuch la I will
eJou written guarantee to refund vou every cent you hae pild me In cane I fall to

enect a cure. I make no charge for medicines, a they are alw-ay-a Included in the nomlMl
ree, aaked, and you know to the cent, befor jou atart what jour whote treatment it golnu
to cost, and I 'rill make no false promlva an to the time for the take of eettlns jou aa

patient, a I promise only what I can do, and do aa I promlte.
UNN'ATUrtAt, stopped In S to 10 days.
AMISSIONS and Drains stopped In S to 15 daya.
1'I.OF.RS. I care not of how lone standing, I will dry them up at once,
STRICTURE cured without cutting or illlatlnc.
llYPROCEi.E or any awrlllnga or enhrgementa reduced at once.
IMrOTENCV by my atem ol treitm.-n- t ia curable irrespective of the time atandlrj or

your age.
RMDDER AND KtnVF.Y derangements by my system of treatment ahow algna ot Im-

plement from tho very beginning.
RHEUMATISM, being caused by Impure condition of blood, Is cured permanently by

me.
SPECIFIC) PLOOD rOISONING, permincntly cured without tho use ot Iodide of Potuh

or Mercury.

WRITE if you cannot rill. All corrrsrondenee confidential and all replies sent
In plain envelopes. Incloe stamp to insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS, 0 a, m. to 5 p. m. and 6 to 8 p. m.j Sundays, 10 a. m. to 4 p. ra.

i
Located at

Rooms Pauli Building

426-42- 8 St., .
PA,

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Burke, a huckster from Scnniton, was
firrestcd on River street Jlondny even-
ing by Ofllcer Murray. At the hearing
beforo Bursehh Manning he was Riven
the alternate of paying a lino or tako
out a licence. He tefused to do either,
but after r,pendiug a few hours lu the
borough bastlle, ho changed his mind
and paid the line, which amounted to
$3.10.

The Juvenls Dancing class will re-

sume their weekly socials at Mahon's
hall on Friday evening. I.awieiKo's

i of Scranton will furnish the
music.

PECKVILLE.
The Wlnton borough officers nic on

the alert, and woe the endor of
vegetables, meats, etc., who sell within
the borough confines without tlist pro-
curing a license. The ai rests have been
plenty of late. Hlakcly borough has a

lnw in force.
Mac MeKelvey and family letuined

Tuesday from a ten days' outing near
Muhlcnsbuig. Mac Is now well pio-vlde- d

with hunting and fishing stories.
Master Alfred Oanzenuiller spent

Saturday at Poyntelle. While there ho
Matted in to amuse himself hy shoot-
ing a shotgun. The gun was an old
one, and as Master Alfred diew the
gun up to shoot at a mark. It exploded.
The Tlylng particles of iron deftly

one eycbiow and a portion of
Alfred's ear.

Several of our butchers were hauled
up before Wlnton borough's high off-
icial, Burgess Mack, recently and were
fined for doing business In that bor-
ough without procutlng the necessary
license. They paid up and tiled to look
pleasant.

The water on the Aichbald Water
company's line was shut off on the
moinlng of July I.

Dwlght Lathi op and family left yes-
terday to spend a couple of weeks at
Nanowsburg.

Uncalled lor letteis at the Peekvllle
postoflice: liessle Corcoran, Mrs. C W.
Myets, Mr. Frank Kvans, Charles W,
Smith, Henry Williams, Geoige Bozar,
John Parsel, Zoizor Waelko.

AiOOSIC.

Mr. and Mrs. i:il Lolby and daughter
Miss Helen of Parsons spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. Oeorge Tregellas.

Mr. Joseph Tinkelpaugh an employee
was found in the Spring Brook Coal
company's mines yesterday attention
overcome by black damp. He was
brought to the surface and restored
to consciousness hy Dr. S. S. Watson,
nnd then removed to his home In a
precarious condltln.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cireno of New-Yor-

city are visiting the formers
father, D. C. Oieene of South Main
street

Mr. Charles Itoblnson has returned
from Lake Carey.

Mr, Charles McCrlndle Is spending
a few weeks at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. A. F. Doud, of Greenwood, Is
slowly Improving.

The Watklns Quartette of Taylor as-

sisted the choir at the Presbyterian
church. Sunday morning.

The Rev. W. H. Hlllar will lecture in
th M i: church Filday evening at
7.20 o'clock.

AlOSCOW.

Mrs. Trltchler, Mis. Seehrlng, Mrs.
Kerllng and Miss Henrv, of Strnucls-bui'- S,

were entertained by Mrs, F. K.
Bush, last Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. l Brown, of Kast
Bangor, returned Tuesday, accompan-
ied by Miss Blichla Blown, who will
spend tho summer there.

Miss Grace Bourn, of Scranton, Is
spending her vacation unions friends
hero.

Miss Eva Swingle, of Brooklyn, JC.

Y. is the guest of Mis. Frank Altt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Altt and chil-

dren, of Scranton, were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Altt, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kttlnger and children,
of Green Grove, aie visiting friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Swarts, of

I

Center
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strictly

DR. MACKENZIE'Su
Permanently

208-209-2- 10

Spruce SCRANTON,

in on

It is now time to
put your winter cloth-

ing and bedding and
you need something
that will keep away
moths.

There is nothing
better for this pur-

pose than the Cedar
Chests that are car-

ried in all sizes by

H2!l&
Conneli

121 Washington Avenue,

Bucknell University
JOHN' HOWARD HARRIS, President

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS,
Courses of study leading to degrees

In ARTS. PHILOSOPHY and SCI-

ENCE. Fourteen departments of In-

struction-
Philosophy and Pedagogy, Law,

and Social Science, Eeo-nom- le

and Political Science, History,
Gieek, Latin, English, Literature, Ora-toi- y,

Modem Languages, Mathematics,
Chemistry and Physics, Oiganlc Sci-
ence and Medicine Library contains 21,-C- 00

volumes, Endowment. $425,000.
INSTITCTL for young women.
ACADEMY for boys and young men;
SCHOOL OF MUSIC and ART STU-

DIO have separate buildings and teach-
ers.

For Catalogue and further Informa-
tion, address

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER.
Registrar, Lewlshurg, Pa.

Binghamton Privat Training School

(or nervous, Rickvard and Deaf Mute Chit

riren. Manual Training, Phisiral Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindeigarlen, ArtiruU
lion. Open )e.ir round. ( ircular Trlcw
moderate. S A DOOI.ITn.E,

S2 Fairvlew Aenu.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co,, Scranton
and Wllks-l!ati- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, 'Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Johnstown, have returned home, after
spending a few days with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hnlsey Swarts.

Samuel Eshleman, who has been vis-
iting friends In Pittston, haa returned
home.


